Metabolic response of polymorphonuclear leukocyte to arachidonic and linoleic acids.
Various stimuli act on polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN), activating membrane-bound phospholipase A2 and C, and diglyceride lipase and then liberating unsaturated fatty acids (USFAs). These liberated USFAs are immediately metabolized through various metabolic pathways such as cyclooxygenase, lipoxygenase, phosphatidylinositol metabolism etc. It is possible that the metabolic intermediates of these pathways reveal various physiological actions. This work was undertaken to clarify whether stimuli on PMN depend on these USFAs themselves or on their oxidation products. The following results were obtained: 1. USFAs such as arachidonate and linoleate stimulate PMN, accelerating superoxide (O2) generation, depolarization of membrane potential and increase in [Ca2+]i. 2. Oxidation products of USFAs have no stimulative effect on PMN. The decrease in the stimulative effect of these USFAs following their oxidation is proportional to the quantitative decrease in non-oxidized linoleate. 3. USFAs accelerate membrane permeability of Ca2+, and their oxidation products enhance non-specific membrane permeability in proportion to the formation of monohydroxy compound. These results suggest that stimulative effects of USFAs on PMN do not depend on their oxidation products but on unoxidized fatty acids. Furthermore, among the oxidation products of the USFAs, monohydroxy compound acts as a strong perturber of membrane and accelerates membrane permeability.